Jason Garcia-Trevino

Mr. Trevino was awarded the “Making a Difference” award presented by Workforce Solutions Alamo. He made a
difference for his family by graduating from the Feik School of Pharmacy at Incarnate Word University. Mr. Trevino, a
father of two young children, had big dreams and made them a reality with the help of the Child Care Services (CCS)
program administered by Workforce Solutions Alamo.
The CCS program helps families pay for child care services while parents work or attend school. These benefits can be
used at over 600 child care centers in the Alamo region, which includes Bexar County and the 12 surrounding counties.
Before Mr. Trevino started thinking about making his dreams a reality, he needed to make sure that he had good,
reliable child care options for his children. His wife and valuable partner Isabel worked full time during CCS enrollment;
and they used her income to pay the bills while he attended pharmacy school full time. “CCS helped my family by
making child care more affordable, so we would not have to take on even more debt than we already have. The debt
from child care would have been 4x as much from when only my son attended to 8x when both my children were part of
the program,” said Mr. Trevino.
The CCS program also helped their children, of course. “My children were able to attend a consistent and high-quality
child care center. They learned to interact with other children and adults,” Mr. Trevino said. “They had daily routines

and preschool curriculum that helped them grow into the wonderful and kind children they are now. Both children love
to read or be read to, the challenge of puzzles, and most importantly, they like going to school!”
The Trevino family knows that all their sacrifices will pay off. Mr. Trevino expects to earn between $110,000-$130,000
annually. The Trevino family doesn’t need CCS assistance anymore but the benefits from the CCS program will last a
lifetime as their children will be ready to succeed in school and in life.
Workforce Solutions Alamo would like to thank the Trevino family for sharing their Success Story with us. We hope that
other CCS families will be inspired to take advantage of the opportunities made available through child care services and
other training opportunities offered by Workforce Solutions Alamo. Please let us know if you have a Success Story that
you would like to share with us ccs_info@wsalamo.org. Call 210-230-6300 or (800)-204-7905 to apply today.

